Meeting called to order 5:02pm.

The Council took action on the following agenda items:
Minutes from September 20 were approved.

General Discussion Items:

- Ms. Foster discussed committees and what they entail.
- Motion to open floor for Outreach Committee by Ms. Bryant. Motion seconded by Tunisia Thorne.
- Ms. Beeker nominated Ms. Bryant for Outreach Committee Chair. Motion seconded by Chelsea Brinson.
- Chelsea Brinson was nominated to serve as the Vice Chair of the Outreach Committee. Ms. Baker will also serve on this committee.
- Motion to vote for Chairman of Finance by Tunisia Thorne.
- Motion to nominate Lauren Williams for Chairman of Finance by Ms. Harrison. Motion seconded by Ms. Bryant.
- Motion to nominate Monica Walker to serve on the Finance Committee. Motion approved.
- SGC training for new members will take place next week on October 30 at Conley Hills Elementary. There will be another one at Bear Creek on November 6.
• Motion to nominate Vice-Chair of Budget/Finance Committee. **Bonita Darden** was nominated.
• Community Partnership Assessment:
  o Landmark Christian School- Landscaping
  o Fairburn First Baptist
  o Truth Honey
  o John Bynum Custom Homes – STEM projects & Project-Based Learning
  o Publix & Kroger- Curriculum Night
  o APEC- Teacher Appreciation & Testing Snacks
  o Miller City Farms

**Public Comment:**

• What are the goals of the SGC?
  Monitoring tool was rolled out during Cross Council. Determine main goals and use monitoring tool to monitor.
• Uniform policy- What other plans or incentives to keep students compliant in wearing uniforms?
  Golden uniform- Teachers will tally how many students wear uniforms. Grade level with the most participation will receive a “Golden Uniform” to display outside of their classroom.
• Update on STEM certification signage?
  We will need to get 2 bids.

**Principals Update:**

• Students in 3rd & 5th Grade will take IOWA Assessment. Reports provide feedback on how students are performing on certain standards.
• Red Ribbon Week- October 29-November 2
• STEM- 1st visit on November 5. We are now a model for other schools. EC West has to create observation days for other schools to visit. There will be 25 people here to observe the school.
• Calendar Feedback- The calendar may be changed. The Principals have already provided feedback. There will be an opportunity for community feedback. Potentially will receive 3 weekends during the holiday break.

**Outreach Committee:**

None

**Our next meeting will be November 15 at 5:00.**

The motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Tunisia, seconded by Baker. The meeting was officially adjourned at 5:47pm.